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U.S. Supreme Court Reverses 
News Review Libel · Judgment 
(The full text of the U. S. Supreme Court decision is reprinted on 
pages 4-5) 

In a unanimous 8-0 decision, the U. S. Supreme Court on Mon
day, May 18, reversed the $17,500 libel judgment against the Green
belt News Review awarded to local developer Charles S. Bresler 
as the result of a Prince Georges Circuit Court jury verdict in 
January, 1968. The· verdict had been upheld by the Maryland 
Court of Appeals in May, 1969. 

'1lhe roam issue li:n the case dn
volved tl!.e publication by ,the News 
Review of irema.rks made by citi
zens ait two city council meetings 
i-n Octdber, 1965 which character
ized as ''blackma!i.1" a. proposal of 
the developer itha.t sought city sup
port for re2JOning one tract of 
land at +hi:glher densny Jn exchange 
for makling avaJilable at an accep
rta.ble pri{)E! another piece of prop
e11ty for a senior h.ig>h school site. 
Bresler's attorney, A'brahmn Oh+a
sanow, maJintained that it.he allticles 
hnputed to Bresler "the commis
sk>n of ithe crime of blackmaJil" 
and were published because the 
pa,per 'bore !hostility toward Bres
ler. 

In the decision rendered by Jus
tice Potter Stewia.rt, tihe court held 
"that oo a matter of constitutional 
faw, the word 'blactona,jl' in these 
circumstances was not slander 
when spoken, and not libel when 
reported in the Greenbelt News 
Review.'' The court referred to 

•~-~---the fact that Bresler's negotiations 
wklli the city were +a subject of 
substantial concern ,tJo a11 wh+o 
lived in the community and had 
evoked substantial controversy and 
heated debates. 

Publlshlng Reports Legitimate 
Justice Stew.art agreed with the 

argument put forward by the news
paper's attorney, Roger A. Clark, 
that the newspaper was "perform
ing ii.tJS wholly legi1bi.mate funct'ion 
as a community new8p+a.per when 
it published full reports of these 
public debaites in its news col
Ulillns." To hold otherwise, the 
Jl'ig)h court sadtl, "would subvert 
the most fundamental meaning of 
a free press." 

With respect to the word "black
mail," Stew.art said, ".it was simply 
impossible to believe" that the ar
ti,cJes could be read as oharging 
Bresler with a crime. "Even the 
most careless reader," the Justice 
oollltinued, "must have perceived 
that the word was no more than 
rhct:orioal hyperbole, a vigorous 
epithet used by those who consi
dered Bresler's negotiating pasi
tion extremely unreasonable." 

Stewart noted that the articles 
published in the Nt'ws Review 
wer~ accurate, full, and truthful 
reponts of what had been said at 
rthe public hearings before the city 
council. 

Instructions to JUI')· 
In reversing the judgment the 

court held that the instructions to 
the jury constituted +an "error of 
oonstlitutional magnitude." To de
fine ''ma.lice," as the tr.ial judge 
did, to 'include ''spite, hostility, or 
deliberate intention to harm." Jus
tice Stewart said, 'W'B.S contrary to 
the New York Times rule. 

The New York Times rule pre
cludes ~ in libel suits by 
public officials and public figures 
except where they Oil.I\ prove that 
a fulse and defwnatory statement 
was made with knowledge that it 
was false or wlith reckless disre
gard of whether it W8'5 false or 
not. The coullt held -that Bresler's 
status clearly fell within the most 
restrictive defirution of a "public 
figure." 

In concurring opinion, Justice 
Byron R. White agreed that the 
judgment should be reversed, but 
only on the basis of the errorn!Ous 

definition of ma.lice contained dn 
1lhe instructions. He disagreed 
with the rest of the court rtha.t 
there was no evidence to support a 
judgment thait •the charge of black
maiil would be understx>od by the 
average reader to import criminal 
oonducl. Justice White implied 
tha.t he would not "immunize pro
fessional C',Ommunicators from '.lia
bility for ttlheir use of ambiguous 
language." 

Justi-ces Hugo L. Black and Wil
liam 0. Douglas filed their cus
tomary concumng opinion in libel 
oases, remJinding the court that 
tihey feel bhe First Amendment 
forbids all libel suits. 

Council lo Testify al 
School Budget Hearing 

The city council agreed at its 
Mia.y 18 meeting to testify at the 
school board budget hearings on 
Wedn.esd11y, May 27 to be held be
fore the county commiss.ioners at 
8 p.m. in the auditorium of the Fine 
Arts Building, Prince Georges Com
munity College, Largo. Tille council 
will ask for deletion of the $2,448,000 
budget item for a Greenbelt senior 
high school. 

State Senator Edward T. Con
roy told the ,council that he had 
been .assured ,by the Governor'-s 
office that SJR-81 will be signed 
this week. This ds the resolution 
passed in the closing days of the 
General Assembly which called for 
a moratorium on construction of 
the hiigh school on parcel 2 until 
,alternate sites are explored +by the 
school board '\vtith t,he city of Green
belt. 

On Mayor Francis White's mo
tion, council voted to authorize 
city manager James Giese to hire 
whatever additional assistance he 
might need to prepare material for 
any school site hearings. Council
man Edgar Smith had complained 
that the city wa.s not getting com
plete information on the various 
matters that might affect the school 
site decision, such as sewage costs, 
etc. 

The council approved a proposal 
to prohibit parking on the south 
side of Crescent road, from the 
entrance to the Jaycee Club House 
and school to Parkway Road. The 
proposal had been reviewed lby St. 
Hugh's. 

In oth+er matters -council 
(1) Agreed by a 3-2 vote to look 

into +an offer from the Korean 
Methodist Church for purchase 
of the Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church propercy which !had 
been recently acquired by the 
city. Mayor Francis Wrute 
and councilman Dick Pitski 
were ,in the minority. 

(2) Directed. the city manager to 
ask the regiiona:l post office de
partment to locate another 
parlcing area for the -mail 
trucks which a.re now using 
+the north +parking lot. 

(3) Proposed a resolution =ngrat
u}ating the Greenbelt News 
Re\1i-w on its l!luccessful appeal 
to the Supreme Court. 

(4) Reemployed for another yeai· 
as auditor the firm of Lee, 
Hendricks, Hale & Co. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., May 22, 8:30 p.m. Dupli

cate Bridge - 0o-op HOSpital
ity Room 

MoIL, May 25, 7 :30 p.m. - Labor 
Day Festival Meeting - Green
belt library 
8 p.m. Budget Hearings -
Municipal Buildmg 

Tues., May 26, 8 p.m. - Bud¢ 
Hearings - Municipal Bui.Jding 

Wed., May 27, 8 p.m. Greenbelt 
Democratic Club - Municipal 
Buildmg 
8 p.m. - County Budget Hear
ing - P.G. Commundty College 
Fine Arbs Building 

GODDARD SPACE CENTER 
SPONSORS BAND CONCERT 

The Goddard Space Flight Cen
ter Employees' Welfare Associa
llion wlill sponsor a free concert by 
the Greenbelt Ooncellt Band, Sun
day atternooI)., May 24, in 1lhe audi
torium of Building 8 ail: God+dard 
at 3:30 p.m. The public is cordial
ly invited. 

The Greenbelt Concer.t Band, 
under the direction of Mr. John 
Delhomme, consists of 65 talented 
music:ia~ from the Washington 
metropolitan area. The concert 
will feature popular concert selec
tions S'Uch as Bank of America 
March. P. Lavalle; Southern Roses 
\V:tltz, J. Strauss, Mississippi Suit.e 
0Yerture, F. Grofe; and a trumpet 
trio playing Tho- Three Solitaires, 
Victor Herbert. 

Recreation Review 
The Department of the Interior's 

Natonal Park Service is conduct
ing a "Camp-0-Rama" May 23-24 
from 10 a.m to 6 p.m. on Saturday 
at 9 p.m. in the Sweet Gum Picnic 
Area of Greenbelt National Park. 
A one-hour film "America's Won
derlands - The National Parks," 
wilt be shown and camping equip
ment and methods will be demon
strated. The pu,b1ic is invited. 
For information, call 381-7445. 

RAINS RELOCATE 
NAT'L GUARD 

The National Guard detachment 
present in Greenbelt on that rainy 
night of May 13 had to run for 
cover when their tent facilities 
were flooded out. Many took shel
ter in the firehouse, others in the 
Youth Center, others at the swim
ming pool locker rooms. A few 
settled down in trucks belonging 
to the unit, where they waited out 
the rest of the night. 

The city has received some in
quiries concerning why the Guard 
contingents are not utilizing the 
national park south of Greenbelt 
Rd., since that 1s already fitted out 
with camping facilities. The ans
wer, according to City Manager 
James K. Giese, is that Greenbelt 
P.ark is reserved for federal troops 
in +time of crisis and fo r that rea
son is not available to a State mili
Ua. 

Concerning citizen inquiries 
about costs a.ocruing to the city 
iby the Guaird presence, Giese 
pointed out that the Guard wlill be 
billed for iaill exrpenses - a princi
pal one being the phone bill, he 
surmised. Another expense to the 
city was overtime labor for the 
PU!blic Works crew who turned on 
the water and gas heat at the pool 
locker room the night of the first 
Guard contingent's arrival. 

Last Pre-Election GHI Board 
Discusses SOCC Aims, Townhouses 

by Sid Kastner 
At its last meeting before the corning election of new direc

tors, the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. board heard a request for support 
and financial help from the Save Our Community Committee group, 
and listened to objections - from within its own ranks - to pro
posed drainage correction measures for the recently completed 
townhouses.. . . 

Willimn ui.thom of the SOCC or
ganization asked whether Gm 
would be wfilling to g,ive it some 
financial aid; tlle group which is 
open to all, he said, consists at 
present of about twenty-five mem
lbers, and intends to continue its 
aotilvities t.ow,ard keeping Greenbelt 
a planned community. He +also 
asked the board whether it would 
consider makiing a statement at 
the county's budget hearing next 
week ia.t which the controversial 
school appropriation will be consi
dered. 

Some of the board members 
showed ,an ambivalent attitude to
ward this request. Chairman 
Charles Schwan took exception to 
,two statements in a letter written 
by La.thorn in a recent dssue of 
lbhe News Review; he stated he did 
not want to appeai· to SUlpport 
tlhose remarks, and in general did 
not agree with SOCC's approach 
to the perimeter road. Director 

· Guard's Presence, Plus 
Carrying Arms Protested 

The basis for the Nait:ional 
Guard's presence in Greenbelt and 
its po1icy concerning the carrying 
of weapons were brought into 
question +at the city council meet
ing of May 18 when a citdzen, Den
nis Madge, 21-J Ridge, brought 
up the matter. Madge particularly 
urged the city to request the Guard 
units located here not to carry 
bayonets or rifles in the city cen
ter. He also asked council to 
write to the Governor, requesting 
that the Guard be directed not to 
cairry live ammunition. 

These matters had already been 
taken care of, however, according 
to city manager James Giese, who 
said that he had alrea,dy ma.de a 
request of the Guard, following 
citizen complaints, not to carry 
weapons. After that time, he said, 
said, he' had received no new com
plaints. He also stated that the 
Guard's policy prohibits their car-
1-ying loaded weapons. 

Arrangements for the Guard's 
using facilities in Greenbelt stem
med from an agreement reached 
some two years earlier, Giese ex
plained, by which they would be 
permitted the use of Braden Field 
in emergency situations. On the 
present occasion, he noted, there 
had been too short a notice to al
low for a special council meeting 
to consider arrangements. 

Braden Fljeld was chosen for ' five 
major reasons, Giese pointed out: 
It's proximity to the Armory, avail
able restroom facilities nearby at 
the pool locker rooms, parking 
space for motor vehicles, tele
phone facilities (at the Youth Cen
ter and at the S'Wlimming pool). 
and open •areas for tents. Legally 
speaking, Giese pointed out, the 
city, as a creature of the State, 
was subject to martial law. 

Councilman Joel Katz, while 
making clear that he was not en
dorsing the President's policy con
cerning the !international situation, 
nevertheless expressed the view 
thait the city could not be in the 
position of deny1ing public safety or· 
the protection df Nves. Oounicil
woman Betty Maffay, ' however, ex
pressed the hope that municipal 
activities need not be cancelled to 
accommodate the National Guard. 

Another crtizen, George Beau
champ, reported that several mem
•bers of the Guard had personally 
expressed to him their desire to be 
the best pos.5ible guests. He said 
that they appreciated and wanted 
w keep the good will of the citi
zens. 

Council i>a,ssed a · · m-otion au
thorizing the city to make facili
ties aovatlable to the National 
Guard subject Ito the reservations 
and restrictions established by the 
city m.anager and that the Nation
al GU!lrd be instruoted or request
ed that they not ca11ry weapons. If 
it.hey do, the motion continued, the 
guns should ,be inconspicious to 
the general public. 

K.altherine Keene fett that SOOC 
"h!IIS tended to engage in ,innuen
do" but that on the other thQ?ld it 
~ the only active group on the 
sohool site issue. La.thorn defended 
his statements, with support +from 
Thomaa White who believed that 
the ''politlical undercurrents" cited 
did exJ.st. A motion lby Direct.or 
David Lange 1x> make a contribu
tdon specifically to be used for 
school site a:ction - i.e. not for the 
perimeter road question - satisfied 
the majority of the board in the 
end and was passed. 

Townhouse Problems 
Director Nat Shinderman intro

duced a report on additional .items 
responsible for an increase of ,a,bout 
$1000 in the cost of the townhous
es; these include passageway 
doors and drain lia.terals, the 1atter 
being proposed to correct a prob
lem of water seepage into l!he 
basements. Director Douglas 
Hawes, himself a townhouse resi
dent, strongly questioned that +the 
whole drain lateral system would 
be necessary or effective; +he called 
it a waste of money and urged that 
only -the Ridge Road building be 
treated in this way with separate 
measures being taken in the other 
basement .interiors. After quite · a 
bit of discussion Director Alex 
Chavrid suggested that the items 
listed in the townhouse report be 
accepted with' a postponement of 
drain construction for two years -
if they prove not to be necessary, 

. the cost ·would be returned to the 
members. This course was tenta
tively adopted, but a final motion 
was put over until the next meet
ing in order to get more informa
tion from the engineers and from 
the county as to whebher a partial 
lateral system would suffice. 

Director Shinderman also pre
sented a report from the Special 
F'inance committee on Reserves. 
The committee recommended that 
the reserves be allocated for three 
purposes: the repair and replace
ment program, capital .improve
ments and long-range plans. The 
report further suggested that dn
formation should be obtained on 
the whole question of what was a 
desirable level of reserves, to have, 
in genm,al, perhaps using the ex
periences of other coope11atives. 

The recent home improvement 
tour was pronounced a very suc
cessful event, with about 350 +peo

ple visiting the thiirty-odd h+omell 
that were open to the public. More 
of this is contemplated for the fu
ture. 

Lastly the board thanked Doug
las Hawes, for whom it was the 
last meeting, for his partfoipation. 
Hawes replied that "I've learned a 
lot in the last two years". John 
O'Reilly also leaves the board and 
will be awarded a special plaque 
for his services. 

BUDGET HEARING SET 

Council last week set the pub
lic hearing date for the 1970-71 
bud;:;et for Monday, June 1, a.t 
8 p.m. The date of June 8 was 
reserved for official adoption of 
the budget. The budget must 
be adopted by June 10 accord
ing to the charter. 

In the meantime council will 
continue its review of the bud
get on Monday and Tuesday of 
ne:,,,."'t week (May 25 and 26) when 
the recreation department and 
publfo works departments will 
be the subject. 

S.E. ASIA TOPIC 
OF DEMOS. MTG. 

The regular monthly meeting ol 
the Greenbelt Democratic Club 
will be held Wednesday, May 27, 
1970, at the Greenbelt Munioipal 
building. The meeting will begin 
at 8 p.m. Edward Windsor will 
speak on American involvement in 
Southeast Asia. The public is in
vited'. 
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Budget Hearing 
To the F.Alitor : 

Next Wednesda y, May 27 at 8pm. 
at Prince G eorges Community Col
le~. there will -be ,a county budget 
he.iwing. 

One o.f the items is the monev 
,allocated for the senfor high sch~! 
in Greenbe lt. 

I would strongly recommend .that 
a 11 people concerned write to ,the 
five county commissioners and urge 
them to withdra w this money for 
the current fisoal year. 

One of the la test problems con
n-ected with Parcel 2 i.s that of 
s ewag e. Sena te Resolution 81 has 
been signed by Governor Mandel 
w h ich, I feel, is a levera ge for the 
c ity. 

We n eed lo have this school in 
a n adva ntsage ous loca tiion. To pro
long th e building of the school for 
a not h er year, I submit, would not 
be too long to wa it. 

Please do write and also attend 
this m eeting If anyone needs a 
ride do contact me - 34-5-8630. 

Misrepresentation 
To the E <litor: 

I:rene Hensel 

I object most empha.tica.lly to the 
first pa1•agraph of Virginia Bea u
C'hamp's article titled "Impaase 
Con.fronts Council; Citizens Clash 
Over I-95." Her allu.sion to those 
citizens concerned about our en
vironment who "seek also to call a 
halt to induswial and economic 
expansion on all fronts" is s uch 
a gross misrepresentation :that it 
amounts to a mindless attiack on 
the Jdea.s of people who oare deeply 
about the s u rviva l of m a nkind. 

I was present at the m eeting, 
and I hea rd no one make any .state
ment Implying support of a "halt 
to industrial and economic expan
sion on a ll -fronts." O n the con
trary, ~he opponents of the freeway 
advocated expansion of mass trans
port systems such as r aHroads and 
buses. 

The danger in Mrs. Beauchamp's 
editorializing is twofold Firstly, 
in dllstorting to the point of ab
surdity the conflict between our 
desire for the "good life" and the 
necessity to avoid destroying the 
earth and the biological environ
ment which a re ,the ultimate 
source of our ma.terial w ealth, she 
m akes Jt appear that any rational 
solution to the problem is virtual
ly imposs.Lble. Secondly, by mak
ing •people concerned about envtir
onmental problellls appear to be a 
group of crackpots, she is leading 
her reade rs t o dose their minds to 
wha t t hese cit izen s a re really say
ing. 

The en vironm ental problem s w e 
face a re immense; the solu tions 
will be difficult to fi nd. The s t rug
gle to find som e way to cont inue 
enjoying the "good life" without 
a busing the environ ment to t he 
poin t where the biological system 
of which we are a par t will no 
longer sustain us will not be served 
by ir responsible r epor ting. 

(Mrs.) N ancy M. N eu pert 

• 

Thursday, May 21, 1970 

Thanks 
Tn thr E ditor: 

\Ve thank our Na tion:>! Guards
men ca m ped at St. Hugh's School 
for not only ·protecting us but also 
for being kind. They helped our 
school on our yearly sports day. 
They played foo.tbaill with m y eliass, 
the four,>,}] ir1'8>Cle. Then -bile 
mothns fed them a good ~ot 
meal. 'I1hey really were kllnd when 
they washed our windows, cleaned 
the classrooms and empt.led the 
rtra.sh cans. 

I •thank them , a.ga in especially 
Mey two friends Lt. Burry and Sgt. 
.Tack Webster. 
)fichael Donkin, 4th gr,. St. H ugh's 

let Us Live 
To th.- Editor: 
AttPntion P arents! 

Please tell your children who go 
out :in their own boats or rented 
'boats NOT t o ohase our young 
Duck-Family and to stop throwing 
s tones ait us . We cannot survive 
the consl:ant a buse. 

Please edu:oa.te your children and 
LET US LIVE . . . 

The Greenbelt Lake Ducks 

Junior Highlights 
GJH S's last school dance for the 

year is scheduled for Flllday, May 
22, 8-11 p.m. in the eafeterla.. 

Clover for Greenbelt 
It has alv,..a.ys seem ed ineredible 

to me, in a city such as G reenbelt, 
tihat pa.rkrands seem to resemble 
pastu res or in foot hay fields and 
that sides of the road and side 
walks seem to resem ble our city 
dump. 

I would like to s uggest that 
ra the r than leaving just ordinary 
grasses in our parks ,tlha•t we 
should plant alfalfa, broam g:mss, 
timothy, and of eoul"Se clover. T his 
wa y, w hen the city, county or 
G.H.I. mow ~he lawns they can 
rake the grass into windrows. 
Then after a day or two for d t;'in g, 
the !ray c,an be baled by machine 
ttnd sold to the BeltsvUle Agricul
tural Staition or to any one of the 
nea.t1by f:arms. 

Why waste good land when you 
could make a profit! ? 

N orma.n H. Letieeq 

Greenbelt Democratic 
Club 

Meeting Wednesday 

May 27, 8:00 p.m. 

Speaker: 

Mr. Edward Windsor 

Topic: American Involvement 

in Southeast Asia 

Public Invited 

Youth 1n a Fix 
A FILM YOU WILL NEVER FORGET 

Produced by TEEN CHALLENGE in full color 

Place: North End Elem1"ntary Sch-ool, Greenbelt, Md. 

Da~: 1\-la.y 28, 1970 Time: 1:00 P.:\L 

AD:\IISSION FREE! 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Budget llem for Road 
Jmprovements Queried 

T h e public works budget and 
sources of revenue for the corning 
fiscal year were the subject of a 
special city council meeting on 
W ednesday May 13. T he review 
of the public works budget was not 
completed as many time-consum
ing questions wer e raised by coun
c il m embers and -the audience. 

One of the controversial items 
concerned city manager James K . 
G i<> <w 'q recommendations with r e
spect to funds for the access ronds 
to -t he new sen.ior h igh school on 
pa r-eel 2 (land between Baltimore 
Washington Parkway and 36 to 44 
Ridge Courts). Giese stated that 
if the school u. approved for this 
site construotion fund s of $68,000 
would be needed to improve Green
belt's existing core roa.ds, especial
ly slnee the perimeter road would 
never be finished in time for th e 
school's opening. 

Of the $58,000, Giese is asking 
only $8,000 for fiscal year 1971. This 
amount would be for im provement 
of Northwa y from Ridge to Hlll
side and would Jnclude the addi
t,ion of curbs and gutters, the 
widening of the street at each in
tersection. the Improvement of 
park!ing shoulders, a nd resurfacing. 

In addibion to the $8,000. the 1971 
budget calls for a bout $6,500 to ini
tia te engineering work related to 
the improvem e nt of No1·thwa y and 
other access roads to the high 
school such a s Hamilto n Place and 
Ridge Road from Hamilton to 
Southwa y. 

Giese stressed that even if the 
school site is changed about half 
the $58,000 would still be needed 
eventually_ He was referring par
ticularly to curb and gutter and 
shoulde-r ,improvements to Ridge 
Road. 

Members of the a ud ience ques
tioned the sound ness of the city's 
pasitlon : opposing t he school on 
one hand and at the same time 
maklng ,plans for improving a-eeess 
roads · to accommodate t he new 
school. Mayor Francis White and 
other council meml>ers said that 
the city h>as to exel'cise some fore
si<-.,ht in consldez,ing all eventuali
ties. However ,the.re W'aS some 
acknowledgmen t that planning of 
such speoificlty m a _y be prematu re 
at this time. Also ralsed were 
q uesllions whether there might be 
alternatives bl street widening, 
such .as -adoption of one-way 
streets, .and whether GHI would 
be assessed for the cost of the 
sidewalks (estimated a.t $5,000). 

Another item that d rew close 
questioning Wla\ll Giese's proposal 
for reorgani.z1ng the public works 
department by p rovidin g three ad
ruitional skilled labo1· jobs, upgrad
ing some jobs in or-der to be com
petit!lve 1n the labor market, and 
providing additional supervisory 
positions. The public works orew 
of 33 m en would be divided into 
five groups, each wlth its own 
foreman: general crew, parks and 
grounds crew, r efuse crew, build
ing and center crew, and shop and 
special details crew. 

Some members of the a udience 
questioned whether the salary 
s tructure was libe ral enough to at
t ract the necesary pe rsonnel and 
othe rs thought th e departm ent was 
being expa n ded too fast . There 
w as Cl'liticism of t h e city's slowness 
in picking up roadside leaves, and 
som eone suggested that the leaves 
all be dumped in the woods. 

Suggest1ons wer e a lso received 
on how to reduce waste collectlion 
costs, 1,angin g from r educing th~ 
number of weekly p ickups from 
thr ee to two to having owners 
dispose of th e ir paper s and . cans 
through sale to private con t ractors. 

T h e fi rst part of W ed nesd ay's 
m eeting was devoted to examil'l!ing 
the revenue side of the bu dget. 
Giese noted tha t the city 's a ssessed 
va luat ion has already been reduced 
by $500,000 to allow for the possi
bility that Gill's or Springhill 
Lake's protest of recent reassess
ments might be sustained ·in part. 

Giese said t-hat the anticipated 
sur,plus for 1970 mig,ht be as much 
as $110,000, of which $40,000 is 
-being reserved fur the center mall 
11.mprovernent project. Among the 
items contributing to this SU?'l)lus 
was an underesllim.ate of Green
belt's share of the ~te- l!l.CQlne 
ta.x by $37,500 and of the city's 
share of ga.soline aM l»..Q.t<tt" whfole. 
taxes by $24,900. 

PARISH TO HOLD 
JlESTIV AL SERVICE 

"Rejoicing and tha nl,sg-ivln~" will 
be the theme at a specia l fest,ivv1l 
servi-ce to be held on Sunda y, May 
24, at 3 p.m., at Holy Cross Luth
eran Church. The purpose of th'! 
festival is to celebmte t!he com
plebkm of the sanctuary and to 
inv~te members of the neighbor ing 
churches to join in worship an<l 
,thanksgiving. The fonnaJ dedica
tory service of the new building 
was held on September 7, 1969. 

Guest speaker for the event will 
be the Reverend Edwin E . Pieplow, 
pastor of Hales Corner L utheran 
Churoh. Hales Corner, Wisconsin. 
R everend Pieplow -is well k nown 
in this a,rea, having served in the 
late 1940s ,as mission pastor for 
what is now Holy Cross chureh as 
well as two other Lutheran m~s
sions, Ascension of Landover H ills 
and Redeemer of Hyattsville. 

Leading t he festival service w ill 
be the Reverend Edward H. B ir
ner, pastor of the congregation. 
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River Jordan Slide Show 
A sllde~mustmted tra.velogue

lecture, following the course of the 
Jordan ll'lver from lits sour<:es down 
to the Dead Se.a, wiH be held at 
Mishkan Torah :Synagogue (Jewish 
Oornmunity Ce-nter) 8:30 ,p,.rn. Mon
day, May 25. The speaker will be 
Samuel Barr, an englineer whose 
hdbby is the geography of Israel. 
He Wlill describe the va ried scen
m:y and historical I-oca.tions en
countered along the river. En
trance is free and the public is 
invited. 

Housing is Neeclecl 
For War Opponenh 

On Tuesday, M ay 26, a nd W ed
nesday, May 27th, clergymen e.nd 
concerned la_ymen of religious 
group..'! 1'?'0!11 all over the nation 
will be coming to W'ashington ,to 
visit their Senators ,and Congresa
men In apposition to the war in 
Southeast Asia. FREE sleeping 
a.ceornmodations a.re needed on 
M.ay 26, 27. (Call 345-1383, 474-8356, 
or 4 74-948'1. 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
now located at 

6905 GREENBELT RO. 

W o r ,;;hip St>rvkes 

Sunday School 

Phone 345 - 51 11 

8 ::rn a n d 1 I :1141 a.m. 

9 :::0 a.Ill . 

Ed wa rd H. B irner . Pasto 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(Uni ted Churc h of Chris ll 

Kiltsuit ond Crescent Roads 
474-6171 

10:00 a ,m. F a.;uilJ· \ Vorsliip St-rdee - Children W elcom e. 

11 100 a.in. Cltw-ch Seh-Ool fotr C-hUdn-11 and Youth <Cblld Care 18 ... :2')· 

W E INVITE THE ENTIRE OOMMUNIT~ 
11:00 a .m. "PROBE" Disc111,1sion ,:roups for Adults. 

MARRIAGE - SENSE: AND NONSENSE 
Re SOUl'Ce Leader:: Mr. Adolph Kunen, E.~eeu.tive Direeto!l· d 

Montgomery. Cow-.ty A9sociation fo r RA!itarded Childfl'n, 
THE CULTURE OF DBlJGS - ESCAPE OR LIFE STYLE'/" 

&-sourt-e IPa.der: ~lr: Ted Coulson from the Boar d of Education, 
BIBLE STUDY-~G THE WORLD WITH THE 
GOSPEL 

Resour<·e Leade.rs:· ".\fN.. ~ and nr. Bil'chal'd 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
( 1\lowatt ~1.l'morial ) D Kidp R.att . (i-ref'oitl4'1t, Md. "1'111' 

T.-f.,.phonf' • ·n~9-1 10 
lt••v. Wm. E. lt'lt,-.. u-...ft 'Pll8tor - T>-l. !14a-s :r,a 

Wo.rshlp Sern'ffs• 8 :30 and 11 :OO A .. M . 
(Nu rsery· th'N~ :!nd gl'tld e at 11 :OOl 

Ch urch School' <·S1"d' gnde- through adults> 9 :45 A.M. 

GREENBElT BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. .Jasper 1\forri..41. Jr .. P iu.1tor 

:4"' • -ftrfll,.a,lM:------ -- - -

GLAD TIDINGS 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH! 
Nm:th End School, Ridge Rd., Greenbfllt, ~Id. 

SERVICE 'EACH SUNDAY AT 2:30 P..,f, 

A W a rm W elcome Awaits All P eople 

R{'v. B. 1\1. Slye Pastor Phone 277-4771 

EMERGENCY RELIGIOUS CONVOCATfON 
ON THE WAR IN SOUTHEAST ASIA 

THE TIME FOR MARCHING IS NOW PAST 
Clerg~Tlll'll and conceriwd laym r n of religious g roups f rom all ovtt 

thl' nation sh all bt- coming to 'Washington to m eet with their 

SENATORS AND CONGRESSMEN 
Sena tors and Congress m l'n art' bl'ginning t-0 liste o, to the voic~ of 

tho~ opposed to the war. 

If you are- willing to provide FREE slN>ping aooommoda.tlons f~ one 

or two of these people, on 

i\.londay evening l\lay 25th a.all 

Tuesday evening )lay 26th 

ple\tse e-.all one of tbe follo\\ing phone nqrubers. 

34r.i-1383 474-8356. 

It yoo want to take e,art in tbe QQQ1f0Cation, please ctdJl t;be sa.me 
numbers listt>d abo~ 
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CORRECTION 

'11he Li&bor Day Festive.1 Com
mi.ttiee meelling was lialcorreotly 
prinlted last week as May 15. 
Aictually it ds May 25 (Monday) 
at 7:30 rp.m. tin tile new library 
meeting room. 

Local Churches Sponsor 
Gay Nineties Picnic 

Feaitured performers Bit the Green
belt Communticy Church's Gay 
Ninellies Memorial Day P!icnde Wlill 
be the ·Mary«and'lllires, a !barbershop 
qu,ar,tet. Singling son-gs popula:r in 
the 1890's, the quartet Wlill ibiigh
light a day of old-ifasbioned fun, 
food, and games. Planned for Fri
day, Mlay 29, from 3 to 9 p.m. the 
!picnic will include something of 
interest for everybody. 

There WliU be g,ames for the 
mnall clliildren, musu:al instru
ments for a clrlldren'-s band, finger 
painting, ,pa.per hat.s, balloons, 
swings and g,a.mes; for the teen 
agers a -record exchange, a 'hunt 
for gold and badminton; for the 
adults, an old fashioned cake walk, 
squaa:-e dancing wli"th caller Pete 
Peterson, an old fasihoned country 
store (wli.th em.cker /barrel) and 
horseshoes. 

'l1here wdli be listening fun for 
everybody wli.th a ,band playing rpa
tnotfo music, a men's 'Cihorus and 
the M.arybandia.ires Qu,a.111;et firom 
the Prince George's chapter of 
.'llhe Sodiety for th€ Preservation 
and Encoumgemen-t of Barbershop 
Quartet Singiing in America. Prizes 
wdll /be awarded for the best Gay 
Nineties coetume. 

151 Centerway MLS t74-5700 

GREENBELT - Remodeled 
Three Bedroom Frame located 
4n quiet oourt. Owners ready 
Ito giive immediate occupancy. 
~ for an aJppOintment to 
mspect. 

LAK:ESIDE - Just reduced for 
quick -sale. A!Jtrnctlve spliit 
leV'el on quiet cul de sac near 
Greenbelt !Jake. Four bed
TOODlB, den or 1ilftb. bedroom 
iam.d sewli.ng room. Large pan
elled lfamHy room, double car 
garage - Many more exitras -

. $48,500. 

MITCHEJLLVILLE - Aittractive 
120x180 ·ft. bu!lJ<lling lot dn a 
prestige .area of large, beauti
ful homes. Ideal 1oca,tion for 
your dream ihouse. 

IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING 
SElLUING, PLEASE CONTAOI' 
ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED 
AGENTS FOR A FAIR MAR
KET VALUE. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Elaine Skolnik 474-6060 

Ilana and Oren Stern of 31 Lake
side happi,ly announce :the arrival 
of -their brother Allon Joseph, and 
join in congratulatling thei.r par
ents Audrey and Davdd. The 
youngest Stern made bis appear
ance Monday, May 18, weighing in 
at 8 lb. 1-i½ oz. and reaclrlng 21" 
dn length. Hls parents a.re sllaf
fers of the News Review. 

Daniel and Janice (Meade) iPur
year, ,and thei:r four year old dau
ghter Kelly Lynn, returned to the 
U.S.A. after three years dn Chltose, 
Jaipa.n where Daniel, ,a serg€'3.nt dn 
:the United Slla.tes Army {Aml.y Se
curdty) W8IS sba.tioned. They are 
91:ay,ing at the home of Jamce's 
,pa.renits, .Mr. and Mrs. Blcaclcie 
'.Meade, 19-H Hil'lsilde, until June 
when they Wlill move to University 
Hills Apartments. Daniel plans to 
return to the Univea-sity of Mary
land to complete his studies in the 
field of eleetrical engiineenng. 

Sue and Don Soule proudly an-

Zori Thongs 
for the whole family 

39c, 49c, 59c, 69c 
-

Adjus-table 

\f mdow Screens 
$1.59, $1.89 

Travel Assortment 
Books and games 
for the chi"ldren 

Italian Sandals $3.95 
Bone or white 

Ben Franklin 
In 'nte Center 

Open 9 • 9 Mon.-Bat. 

' . ··---

Looking 
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nounce the arrival of a 7 lb. ½ oz. 
daugihiter, Angela Marie on Mon
day, May 11. Her happy grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Jones, and greait-g,randmother Mrs. 
Charles Jones, of Greenbelt, gn.d 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Lois 
Soule of Oa.Iverton. 

Birthday greetings to George 
Beaucha.mp, 3 Mi!IJple:wood, wiho 
celebrated hws twelfth bi~ on 
May 19. 

It's a son for Mr. and :Mrs. Tom 
Hieber. Charles Christian Wl8S 

born May 12, and has grandparents 
a.re Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hy,le.nd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomes B. Hie
ber, all of Greenbelt. 

Ha.ppy-ha,ppy birthday to There
sa Alfaro, 3-F Crescent, who will 
be six years old on May 25. 

Gerald Mayhew of the Prlnce 
Geoi.,ges Composite Squadron of 
the Civil Afr Patrol quall!fied for 
his priv,at.e pilots i!icense on Sat
urday, May 2, 1970. Gerald has 
been a member of ,the CAP Slince 
1966. He was Cadet Commander 
before becoming 1Jhe finance offi
cer for the senior membershlp. 

JIMMY'S 
Maintenance 

& 
Home Improvements 
Ceramic Tile 

Roofing 

Painting 
{Int. & Ext.) 

Dry Wall 
(New & Old) 

Vinyl Floors 

Carpentry 

Custom Formica Tops 

Call 
Bus. 559-2525 

Home 270-1384 

· for an ·\ideal ca.mp for your child to enjoy a wonderful . camping ex
perience in a private camp of 44 acres wlith 8-'acre private lake? 

Why not try PINE LAKE CAMP 
R. D. 2, Box 238-A; Stroudsburg, Penna. 18860 

A PRIVATE LAKESIDE MOUNTAIN CAMP FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
- Unforgettable Smmner At.op Poconos -

* (Jamp:fire Oookouts • Swimming in a 60-foot-Jong Outdoor Pool * Field 
Trips, Sighbleeing * Quiet Games * Basketball on an Asphalt-Paved 
52'x105' Court * Archery * Arts and Crafts • Canoeing, Water Bikes 
on a Large Lake* Volleyball • Hiking* Fishing for Bass, Catfish, Sun
fish * Softball 
l\lE.'\tlBERSHIP LIMITED TO 72 CA.."!\-IPERS 
Enroll now!! Only two sessions leifit. Aug. 2-15 (,agc,s 7-12) - Aug. 16-29 
{ages 13-17) 
For further information wme !Jo: Mr. Joe Emerson 

(Greenbelt Center Elementary P.E . . eaicher) 
3-F Research 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 345-3939 

Help Save Our Co111111unity 
Let the Commissioners Know Where You Stand 

Clip this ad, sign it and send to the address below 

Prince Georges County Commissioners 
Frank J. Aluisi, Chairman 
County Court House 
Upper Marlboro, Md. 
Gentlemen: 

Save Our Community Committee 
William F. Lathom, Chairman 
Rhea Cohen, Vice Chairman 

As a citizen of this county and of the city of Greenbelt, I strongly oppose the location 
of the Junior-Senior High School complex on Pa.reel 2 because, in brief, it would disrupt the 
community and present serious access and sewage problems. 

As a citizen I ask you and your fellow Commissioners to use the power of your 
elective office to: 

• Block the construction of this complex by refusing to approve the construction 
fund allocation in the 1971 school budget. 

• Strongly urge the School Board that they begin now to plan for acquisition 
of another site. 

• Clearly notify the Sthool Board that we in this city bitterly and overwhelm
ingly oppose this disregard for the feelings of the community. 

Name 

Address 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
· ·For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Inaurance Corporation 

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY 

UPPER MARLBORO, MARYLAND 

William S. Schmidt, Superintendent 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Registration for Kindergarten and First Gnule fo:r the 19'NH971 Sahool 

Tenn 

The Board of Edaca.tion of Pninee George'\S Oounty announces that 

reglistmtion for kindergarten for -the 1970-1971 school term wlill be held 

cm Friday, June 5, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., in all elementary 

schools. 

Parents should register their -cbiJ.d at the elementary school in 

their attendance area. If parents ·are 1i,n doubt as to itlhe sc:Jhool serving 

their attendance area, please oall tihe Board of Educa.Uon Office for 

this informatlion. Telephone: 627-4800, extension 315. 

Pa.rents who are registering their <fuikl in kdndergmten should 

brdng ithe chitld's ~r'th eertificate as proof of age. Children entering 

the kindergarten must be fiive yeam okl by J8lll'\l8lry ;I., 1971. Vel'lifica

,tion of the child's smallpox 18.Ild daphthema immunim.1:iion must be 

presented Ito .the school on or before itlhe opemng of school on Monday, 

August 31. 

Reg,jstmtion wli.11 also be ihcld fur children ,who will be entering 

first grade tin the 1970-1971 school -term. Ch!iJdren enteri.ng the 1h:'St 

grade must be six yea.rs old by January 1, 1971. Children who e.Te 

enrolled liin the Kindergarten Program iin this sclbool yeaT {1969-1970) 

i:n the Pl1ince George's O:>tml:y pU'.bJ.ic schools 111eed not register. Bi"Ith 

certlificates and verification of immunimtions must also be presented 

by pairenits ,registering children in itlhe first grade, as itlhe rprocedure is 
similar to ·tlmt for registration of children in kdndergarten. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

FOR SALE: 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Md. 

3 b.r. corner brick home available for July 
occupancy; completely remodelled kitchen in
cluding eye-level oven; garbage disposal and 
dishwasher; ceramic tiled bath. 

Very nice 2 b.r. attic brick home ready for 
immediate occupancy; good location. 

3 b.r. masonry home, beautifully landscaped; 
within walking distance of shopping facilities. 

Downstairs comer frame apartment; remodel
led kitchen; fenced yard; early occupancy. 

2 b.r. frame homes; one with added room; all 
available for early occupancy; many Improve-

ments. 

For information call 

Mary E. Dixon, Broker 

Sales and Services · 

SALES OFFICE OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

474-4161 474-4244 

.···,J 



Text of U.S. S1.1pre111e Coz, rt LilJel Opininn 
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

No. 413-0ctober Term, 1969 
Greenbelt Cooperative Pub- l On Writ of Certiora1·i lishing Association, Inc., et al., 

Petitioners, to the Court of Ap-

-i•. peals of Maryland. 
Charles S. Bresler 

(May 18, 1970) 
Mr. Justice Stewart delivered the 

opinion of the Court. 
The petitioners are the puolish• 

crs of a small weekly newspap<'l\ 
the Greenbelt News Review. in the 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland. The 
respondent Bresler i-s a prominent 
local real estate developer and buil
der in Greenbelt, ::ind was, during 
the pcl"iod in que.<Jtion, a member 
of the Maryland House of Dele
gates from a neighboring district. 
In the, autumn of 1965 Bresler was 
engaged -in negotiations with the 
Greenbelt City Council to obtain 
c<'r.tain zoning variane<)'S that would 
~now the construction of h-igh 
density housing on land owned by 
him. At the same time the city 
was attempting to acquire •another 
tract of land owned by Bt·esler for 
the construction of a new high 
school. Extensive litigation con
cerning compensation for the 
school site seemed imminent, un
less there shoulJ be -an agreement 
on its price between Bresler and 
the city authorities, and the con
current negotiations obviously pro
vided both parties considerable bar
gaining leverage. 
· These joint negotiations evoked 

substantial local controversy, and 
several tumultuous city council 
meetings were held ·at which many 
members of the communi.ty freely 
eiq>resscd their views. The meet• 
ings were reported ,a.t length in the 
<news columns of the Greenbelt 
News Review. Two news articles 
in consecutive weekly editions of 
the paper stated that at the public 
meetings some people ha.cl chara.c• 
teriZ(,d Bresler's negotiating posi
tion as "blackmail." The word ap
peared several times, both with 
and without quotation marks, and 
was used once ias a subheading 
within a news story.I 

Bre:,1'N' reacted lo these news 
articles by filing the pre.sent law
suit ,for libel, seeking 1bot:h com
pemmtory and punitive damages. 
The primary thrust of hls com
plaJn.t was that the articles, Indi
vidually, and a.long with other 
items published in the petitrioners' 
newspaper, ,imputed to hlm the 
crume of blackmail. The case went 
to tria·l and the jury awarded 
Bresler $5,000 in compensatory da
mages and $12,500 in punltlve da
mages. The Maryland Court of 
Appeals affirmed the judgment. 
253 Md. 324, 252 A. 2d 755. We 
granted certiorari to consider the 
constitutional issues presented. 396 
u. s. 874. 

In Tew York Tinws Co. v. Sulli
van, 376 U.S. 254, we held that the 
Constitution permits a "public offi
cial" to recover money damages for 
libel only if he can show that the 
defamatory publication was not 
only false but was uttered with 
" 'actual malice'- that is, with 
knowledge that it was false or with 
reckless disregard of whether It 
was false or not." Id., at 280. In 
Curtis Publishing Co. v. Butts, 388 
U. S. 130, we dealt with the consti• 
tutional restrictions upon a lrbel 
,suit brought by a "public figure." 

In the present case Bresler's 
counsel conceded in his opening 
statement to the jury that Bresler 
was a public figure in the com
munity. This concession was 
clearly correct. Bresler was deep
ly involved in the future develop
ment of the City of Greenbelt. He 
had entered agreements with the 
ctty for zoning variances in ,:ie 
:past, and was again seelcing s1.:ch 
favors ,to perm.it the construction 
of housing units of a type not 
contemplated in the original city 
pl.an. At the ,same time the city 
was tryiv.g to ·obtain a tt-ac-t of 
land owned· by Bresler for the par
~e. of building a school: :·Nego~:
a.tJons of significant· public con
cern were in progress, both with 
school officials and the -city ccu.1.
cil. Bresler's status thus clearly 
fell within even the most restric
tive defini-tlion of a "public figure." 
Curtis Publishing Co. v. Butts, 
supra, 154-155. See also Pauling 
v. Globe--Demoorat Publishing 

f'n.. 362. F. 2d 188. 195-196. cert. de
nied 388 U. S. 909. 

Whether as a st~te legislator 
representing another county, or 
for some other reason, Bresler 
was a "public official" within the 
meaning of ,the New York Times 
rule is a question we need not de
tel'mine. Cf. Time, Inc. "· Hill, 38,; 
U.S. 374, 390; R-0tlE'tlblatt v. Ba4>t, 
383, U. S. 75, 86 n. 12. For the In
structions to the jury in this case 
permitted a finding of liability un
det· an impermissible constitutional 
standard, wh.i.chever status Bresler 
might be considered to occupy. In 
his charge to the members of the 
jury, the trial judge repeatedly in-
1,'tructed •them that Bresler could 
recover if the petitioners' publica
tions had been made with malice 
or with a reckless disregard of 
whether ·they were true or false. 
This instruction was given in one 
form or another half a dozen times 
during the course of the judge's 
charge.2 The judge then defined 
"malice" to include "spite, hostili
ty, or deliberate intention to harm." 
Moreover, he instructed the jury 
that "malice" could be found from 
the ''language" of the publication 
itself.J 'Iihus the jury was permit
ted to find liability merely on the 
basis of a combination of falsehood 
and general -hostility. 

This was error of constitutional 
magnitude, as our decisions have 
made clear. This definition of 
malice is constitutionally insuffic
ient where discussion ' of public 
affairs is ,concerned; '(w)e held In 
New York Times that a public of• 
ficia.l might be allowed the civil 
remedy only if he establishes that 
the utterance was false and that it 
was made w1th knowedge of it s 
fal!lity 01• in reckless di-sregard of 
whether It was false or true.' " Ro• 
sehblatt v. lb-er, upr.l, at M. 
"(Elven where the utterance ls 
false, the grea-t principles of the 
C-Onstitution which secure freedom 
of ClQ)l'eSSion in this area preclude 
attaching adverse consequences to 
any except the knowing or reckless 
falsehood. Debate on public issues 
wl11 not be uninhi~lted if the speak• 
er must run the risk that it will 
be proved in court that he spoke 
out of hatred . . . " Garrison v. 
Louisiana, 379 U. S. &l, 73. See 
also Beckley Newspapers Corp. v. 
Hanks, 389 U. S. 81, 82. And the 
constitutional prohibition In this 
respect is no different whether the 
plaintiff be considered a "public of
ficial" or a "public figure." Curtis 
Publishing Co. v. Butts, supra. 

The erroneous instructions to the 
jury would, therefore, alone be 
enough to require the reversal of 
the judgment before us. For when 
' 1it is impossible to know, in view 
of the general verdict rcturnerl" 
whether the jury imposed liability 
on a permissible or an impermissi
ble ground, "the judgment must be 
reversed and the case remanded." 
N...,,,. York Times Co. v. Sullivan, 
supra, at 284. See Tmw, Inc, v. 
Hill, supra, at 394-397, Rosenblatt 
v. Baer, supra, at 82; Strombt>rg v. 
C-.illfornia, 283, U. S. 359, 367-368. 

This, . however, does not end ~e 
inquiry. As we noted in New York 
-rimes, "(t)his Court's duty -is not 
limited to the elaboration of con
stitutional principles; we must also 
in proper cases review the evidence 
to make certain that those princi
ples have been constit\1tionaJly ap-· 
plied ... We must 'make an inde
pendent examination ·of the whole 
record,' . . . so ru; to assure our
.selves tha.t the judgment does not 
constitute a forbidden intrusion on· 
the field of free· expression.". 376 
U. S., at 285. ·' · · · 

This ca.se involves newspape·r re
pi:,rts of public meetings of the · 
citizens of a community concerned 
with ' matters of Iocal governmental 
interest and importance. The very 
subject matter of the news reports, 
therefore, is ozre of particular First 
Amendment concern. "The main
tenance of tlte opportunity for free 
political d'fscussion to the end ~t 
governn.t1:u.t. ~ - be responsive tn, 

t:1€' will of the pcop-Je and that 
ch.:i.nges m.ay be obtained by lawful 
means . . . is a fundamental prin
ciple of our con~titutional system." 
Strombng v. California, supra. at 
369. •'Freedom of discussion, if it 
would fulfill its historic function in 
this nation, must embrace all is
sues about which information is 
needt>d or appropriate to enable 
the members of society to cope 
with the exigencies of their period.'' 
Thornhill v. Alnbama, 310, U. S. 88. 
102.4 Because the threat or actual 
imposition of pecuniary liability for 
alleged 'defamation may impair the 
unfettered exercise of these First 
Amendment freedoms, the Consti
tution imposes stringent limita
tions upon the permissible scope 
of such llablllty.s 

It is not disputed that the ar
ticles published in the petitioners' 
newspaper were accurate and 
truthful reports of what had been 
said at the public hearings before 
the city council.s In this sense, 
therefoi·e, It cannot even be claim
ed that the petitioners were guilty 
of any "departure from the stand
ards of investigation and reporting 
ordinarily adhered to by respon
sible publishers,'' Cm·tls Pttbli!Jtlng 
Co. v. Butts, supra, <at 155 (opinion 
of HARLAN, J.>, much less tlte 
knowing use of falsehood or a 
reckles!I disregard of whethe!" the 
statements made were true or fal~e. 
New York Times Co. v. Sullivan, 
supra, at 280. 

The contention is, rather, that 
the speakers at the meeting, in 
using the word "blackmail," and 
the petitioners in reporting the 
use of that word In the newspaper 
articles, were charging Bresler 
with the crime of blackmail, and 
that since the petitioners knew that 
Bresler had committed no such 
crime, they could be held liable 
for the "knowing use of falsehood." 
It was upon this theory that the 
case was submitted to the jury, 
and upon this theory •that the 
judgment was affirmed ·by the 
Maryland Court of App€'als. 253 
Md. 324, 360-a&i, 252 A. 2d 755, 775-
778. For .th e reasons that follo\v, 
we :hold that the imposition of 
llabl1!ty on such a. basig \"l&S con
stitutionally impermisskble-that as 
a matter of constitutional law, U1e 
word "blackmail" in these circwn
stances was not slander when spo
ken, and not libel when reported 
in the Greenbelt News Review. 

The1"C , can be no question that 
the public debates at the sessions 
of t:he clty council regarding Bres
ler's negotlatlorrs with t:he dty 
were a subject of substantial con
cern to all who lived in the com
munity. The debates themselves 
were heated, as debates about con
troversial issues usuaJly arc. Dur
ing the course of the arguments 
Bresler's opponents characterized 
the position he had taken in his 
negotiations with the city officials 
as "blackmail." The Greenbelt 
News Review was pel"forming its 
wholly legitimate function as a 
community newspaper when it pub
lished full reports of these public 
debates in its news columns. If 
the reports had been truncated or 
distorted in such a way as to ex
tract the word "blackmail" from 
the context in which it was used 
at the public meetings, this would 
be a different case. But the reports 
were accurate and full. Their head
·lines, "School Site Stirs Up Coun
cil-Rezoning Deal Offer Debated" 
and "Council Rejects By 4-1 High 
School Site Deal," made Jt clear to 
all readers that the paper was re
porting the public debates on the 
pending land negotiations. Bres
·ler's proposal was accurately and 
fully described in each article, a
long with · the accurate statement 
that some people at" the meetings 
had referred to the proposal as 
blackmail, . and others had indica:t
ed they thought Bresler's position 
not unreasoll;a:bl.e. . 

It is -simply impossible to beiieve 
.that a reader who reaohed the 
word "blackmail" in either article 
-Would not have understood exactly 
what was meant: it was Bresler's 
public and wholly legal' negotiating 
proposals that were being" criticized. 
No reader could have thought that 
either the speakers at the meet
ings or the newspaper articles re
,porting their words were charging 
Bresler with the 00mnris.sion of a 
criminal offense . .11 On the contrary, 

even the most careless reader must 
have perceived that the wortl wag 
no more than rhetorical hyperbole, 
a vigorous epithet used by those 
who considered Brcsler's ncgotla• 
ting position extremely unreasona
able. Indeed, the record is com
pletely devoid of evidence that any
one In the city of Greenbelt or 
anywhere else thought Breslet· had 
been ohal'ged with a crime. 

To pennit the infliction of fman
ci:tl liabitity upon the petitioners 
for publishing these two news ar
ticles would subvert the most fun
damental mea.ning of a free press, 
protected by the First and Four
teenth Amendments. Accordingly, 
we reverse the judgment and re
mand the case to the Court of Ap
peals of l\1aryland for further pro
ceedin-gs not inconsistent with thls 
opinion. 

It is so ordered, 
I The rde,-.nt portio"5 of the~ news ar• 

)iclt"!. arc printed "' ,.n appendix to this opill• 
10n. 

Z The following e.,ctrpts from the trio.I judge's 
charge are illustrBlive: 
"Accordingly . , . you must 6nd for the de· 
i,ndam 011. lb<, issue of fair cOOlJDeot, uul,ss 
you determ111e by a preponderoil\c,: ol the evi
dence lhal the comn1tnt, or criticism ... ,, a-.; 
published with 111alice or a reckless disttganl 
of whether it "a.s true or false. 

" ... And ~uch st.ttements repeated and/ or 
published, un.lc. " ·iith actual malice, or 
knowk-J~e that th,y are false, rtddess disre• lf~t for wheth,r they are true or iols,,, is not 

uThe law recognizes the iml)Ortance of fret 
discu!'>~ion and criticism a.nd matte-~ of pub
lic interest to the e.<tent that it grants im
munity even \'!;th respect to the (>UbHcatjon 
f'f foolii;;h and prejudicial criticism it lhey art 
not pul>lished with malice, knowledge of their 
not being lrut, it i..; knowledge they are false 
or recklt-!-i~ disregard oi whether tht'''Y are tru~ 
or faf.,e . 

• 
"(\")our verdict should l,e for the defend

ant unJt~ you find that the pub~ltation v.-J.., 
made with actual malice, knowled/?e oi its fal• 
sity, or reckl~;s disr..-g-ard of v,•bether it ""s 
true or falM!. ' ' . . 

. . • (Y)ouT ,·erdict ,,l,ould be for the 
defendant unless you find ag:iin the publica· 
tion ,,as Ytith actual rnali«, lrnowle~~ of it -.: 
being false or redle,s disr,gard oi ,..Jiether it 
"'2S true or fa.Jse." 

3 The trial judge said: 
•

1\Yith rtsr>f"Ct to your consideration ni pr~
s,,nce of actual rnalice on the part of defend• 
ant. you may infer its presence iron, th,, 
langu~e or .circuinsun.ces of the publiuti,,n. 
but this may be done only if the cbarJcter of 
the publication Ls so ncessh·e. intrm~rate, uo
~asonabk and abusive as to <kny any other 
reasonable condusion than that the defendant 
uif.,,moved by actual ,nalice towartl the plain• 

4 See also Note: The Scope of First ,~mend
ment I'rot,ction for Good-Faith Ddamatorr 
f:rror TS \'ale L . J. 642. M-4-645; Ptdricl:, 
Fr~m of the Pr= and th, La,.. nf 1.it,,,l: 
The '.1-l odem Revised Translation, 49 Cornell 
L. Q. 581, 592-593. 

S Ci. Poulin{ v. Clobe-Det11-0<NJI P11bl-is//i11t 
Ca., 3~2 F. 2d IS81 ctrt, deni,:J 388 r. S. 
909: K.atven. Tbe ~,w , orl Times Cas,,: A 
:s/ote on "Tbe Central '.\leaning of the First 
Amendment." 1%4 Sup. Ct. Rev. 191, l21. 

6 The mayor of the city testifi«I. "Certain• 
ly nothioi 1n here that ~ports the, me,,HIJ;< 
aO)' different irom the wa.y it hapf>"n~d. Thfa 
is pttlty mueh t!lt 11·ay it ~ned. If I 
would say ao)'thi0g. it i~ rather conservathe 
in oresen< ing some o{ the comments. n 

The N'~rter who wrote one of the articles 
testified '(T)he P<"f)le were re-Jlly m:td and 
tlfat '11-nn! 'hla<krnail" w-as us,,d not noce or 
twice like in my story, but ov,,r and o,·er 
again. 

"Q. By who? 
"A. By people at the meetin.e:. ~nd I Mt 

if I left tbal <>tit I really wouldn't be ,rritin,: 
a tnrthful artkle." 

7 t"nder the law of '.\laryland the crime of 
blackmail con'll<,ts in threat~n;n, to accuse
anv pt'Nt>n of an indictable <rime or of any
thin11 which, if true, would brin,t the person 
into contempt or dis:reputr, "°ith a ,-i~w to 
,starting money. ~. or things of value. 
See '\larvlnnd Code Ann. Art. 27. 0 561-563 
(1967). ·Therr- ic.. oi c-ours~. no indication in 
:1n\' l)f the :tr1frlp-~ th1t Brt>sler h~d enga~ed 
in anything apom.1rhincc ..:;urh conduct. 

APPENDIX 
On October 14, 1965, the follow

ing- story a ppearcd in the Green
belt News Review: 
~chool Sitf' Stirs Up Council 
Rrzonin!r Deal Offer DPbafRd 

By Dorothy Sucher 
Delay in construction of a new 

Greenbelt high school is the lever 
by which a loca l developer is pres
suring- the city to endorse his bid 
for higher density rezoning of two 
large tracts of land; so citize.ns 
heard at a well-attended speeial 
meeting of the City Council on 
Monday night, Oct. 11 

For the past nine months, the 
Board of Education has been try• 
ing to acquire ·land owned by Con
soMdatcd .Syndicates, Inc. (Charles 
Bresler-Theodore Lerner), for a 
hlgh school site. The Ian<lowners, 
developers of Charlestowne Village, 
also · own other tracts of undevel
oped land in Greenbelt. 

The developer has refused to ac
cept the Board of E<lucation's price, 
-and condemnation proceedings 
have already been delaY,Cd three 
times . . . driginally, !it ·was hoped 
the new sohooI would open Sep-
tern ber 1966. . 

Some time ago, it became known 
that the developer would agree on 
the price, prov<ided the city woul<I 
help him obtain higher density re
zoning for two of his tracts (Par
cels 1 and 2, totaling 230 acres) 
near the center of Greenbelt. If 
the city refused, he threatened to 
delay the school site acquisition 
as long as possible through the 

courts. 
This "dear' as it was term-ed 

by several · citizens at 1\fond.ay's 
meeting, has been rumored for 
months, but only became publw 
knowledge recently. It was cate
gorically opposed by Nathan Shin· 
derman, a Boa.rd member of Green
belt Homes, Inc. <GHI), who read 
a le!'tgt.hy statement by GHI presi
dent Charles Schwan ... 

Blackma.!I 
"It seems that this is a slight 

c;ise of blackmail," commented 
Mrs. Marjorie Bergemann on Mon• 
day night, and the word was echo
ed by many speaker!! from th~ au
dience. 

Councilman David Champion, 
however, denied that it was "black
mail." explaining that he would 
rother "refer to it (i.e., the negoo-
tia.tlons-Ed.) a.s a two-way street.'' 

Speaking from the ftoor, Gerald 
Gough, commented: "Everyone 
knows there's a need for a school 
-just walk through the halls of 
High Point. The developer knows 
there's a. need and says, "we'll 
meet your need if you meet our 
need.' In my opin.ion, it's highly un• 
ethical." 

Delay Probable 
Mayor Edgar Smith remarked 

that it should be made clear that 
refusing the developer's terms did 
not necessarily mean the loss of 
the school site; that it would, how
ever, probably mean a two or three 
year delny in the construction of 
the school. 

* * * 
Amon!?' the parents who spoke was 
Mrs. Joseph Rosetti, who said: "I 
have several chiklren going into 
high school, but I would rather 
adhere to the Greenbelt Master 
Plan than oveTcrowd the town wi-th 
dense development. I w·ould stand 
fot• my children's discomfort. rath
e,r than give in to a blackmailing 
seherne." 

The following week. the News 
Review carried the sequel to its 
earlier story: 

Council Re,ieets by t-1 
High Sc,bool Site De•I 

By Mary Lou Williamson 
More than 150 citizens came to 

hear how the new City Cour1,cil 
,vould respond to pressure by a lo• 
cal developer for high e1· density 
zoning on a large tra,ct of lan<I in 
eicchange for uncontested consum
m-aUon of the sale of a G~nbelt 
senior high seh-Ool site to the Boa.rd 
of Education at the CouneU meet
ing Monday night. 

Oounc!l sat quietly listening for 
more than an hour to citizen state• 
m errts before voting to reject the 
proposal (4-1) with Councilman 
Dave Champion dl-sscnti.ng. 

* * • 
Citizens Speak 

A procession of citizens took the 
floor to maJce impassioned speech
es--some from prepared texts, sonte 
ememporaneously. The mayor oc
casionaJ!y had to caution them to 
refrain from engaging in person~ 
aiit.ies. 

Aibert Herling suggested skul
duggery in the September court 
postponement. Although he praised 
most of the City Manager's re
port, he criticized the section en
titled ~Risks and Conclusions," 
saying they appeared negative in 
the extreme. He suggested a. list 
of positive steps that council ought 
to take: 1) fight Bresler's "black
ma,il"; 2) make clear to the Board 
of E<lucation-no deals; 3) make 
clear to the District Council (zoa
ing authority) unanimous opposi
tion to the requested R-30 zoning; 
and 4) seek the swiftest possible 
court settlement. "For anything 
less," charged Herling, "Would be 
other than what you believe. And 
when the chips arc down, this is 
exactly what. you'll do." 

* * * 
Pilski asked if anyone in the 

audience cared to speak In sup~rt 
of Bresler'.s . ,proposal. 

Only James Martin took the
floor. He suggested that Bresler's. 
action wrui rtot "blackmail" but the 
legitimate advance of his rights to 
develop his land. Martin suggested, 
by way of example, that GHI's 
long-range planning committee had 
bee~ doing much the same thfng 
some months ago. He alleged tl'tat 
the density of the "frame homes 
(GHI) is far more atrocious than 
anything Bresler's consid'e-rtng:." 

ron't page 5, c:ot. t 
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Supreme Court Conc1irri11g Opinions 
SUPREME COURT OF THE 

UNITED STATES 
No. 4l3.-0cl.ober Term, 1909 

Greenbelt Cooperative Publishing 
A,sociation, Inc., et al., Petitioners, 
v. Charles S. Bresler. 
On Writ of Certiorari to the Court 
of Appeals of Maryland. 

(May 18, 1970) 
MR. JUSTICE WIIlTE. concurring. 

I concur in the judgment of re
versal and join the opinion of the 
Oourt insofar as it rest.a reversal 
on the erroneous definition of mal
foe contained in the instructions 
given to the jury. I do not, how
ever, join the remainder of the 
Court's opinion. 

Respondent Bresler charged that 
he had been libeled by at least 
four statements published in pe
tltioner's newspapers: (1) a state
ment that Bresler's conduct 
amounted to "a slight case of black• 
mall," accompanied by the use o! 
the word "blaclunall" as a colwnn 
subheading; (2) a charge that B res
ler h.ad engaged in an "unethleal 
trade!'; (3) an allegation that Bres
ler ha-d been guilty of "skuldug
gery," a word used by the news
paper to characterize statements 
made by others about Bresler; and 
(4) a statement that Bresler had 
had legal proceedings "started a
gainst hlm for failure to make con
struotlon ~rrections in accordance 
with county standGrds" Petitioner 
contended that the use of the word 
blackmall had not been in.tended in 
•the criminal ,sense and was not li
belous and that In any event the 
newspaper had not made its pub
lications with maJ.lce, that is, with 
knowledge that any of the state
ments were false or with reckless 
dlsreg,ard of ,the falsity of any 
of them. 

In instructing the jury the trial 
court de1lned libel as: 

"the publloation of w ords, pic
·tu res or symbols which imputes 
to a per son a crime or a dis
graceful or dishonest or immoral 
conduct or is otherwise injurious 
to the private chara.c-ter or cred
it of the -!)er-son in the minds af 
a considerable and respectable 
cla.ss In the community ... 

"(T)be burden is upon the 
plaintiff to establish by a pre
ponderance of the evidence that 
the pu-bUcation imputed to him 
a crtme, or dtqraeeful, dishon
est · 01' immoral conduct or was 
~rwise injurious to his pri
vate clmracter or credit . , . ." 
App., at E. 189. 
With respeet to the dispute over 

the sense wlth which the charge of 
bla.ckmall -had been used the court 
told the jury: 

"I! you are unable to conclude 
f1'0m the preponderance of the 
evidence that the publioation 
bears a mea:ning ~bed to it 
by the plaintiff, or if you find 
that the evidence ls equally bal
anced on that issue, then your 
verdict must be for the defend
ant ... 

"In ~onsidering the publication 
complained of, you must consi
der the publicaition as a whole-
the Coul1t would say in this case 
we are talking about serious, 
(sic) number of publications
and determine the meaning of 
the publication and how it would 
be understood by ordinary read
ers from the entire context there
of with the other facts and cir
cumstances shown by the evi
dence. 

"Where a publication is sus
ceptible of two meanings one of 
those which would be libelous and 
the other not, it is up to you to 
say Which of t:he two meanings 
would be attributable to Lt, by 
those to whom it d.s addressed or 
by whom it may be read. In 
-reaching your decision you •can 
eonslder all the cil'CUJllstanoes 
surrounding the publication, 
which includes all the of the 
evidence which has •been admit
ted." Id., at E. 189-190. 
The ®urt •also defined the crime 

of blackmail and told tlhe jury t:hat 
in ,thls sense the defendant news
paper did not claim that the alle
gations were true. 

Petitioner took exception to 
none of the foregoing instructions 
although in its motion for judg
ment n. o. v. or for a new trial, 
error was claimed in not instruct
ing the jury that the failu,re to 
plead truth meant only ,that 
the defondants did not adopt the 

meaning of the words alleged by 
the plaintiff. See App., at E. 10-11. 

The jury returned a verdict fot• 
plaintiff, and judgment was enter
ed on the verdict for both compen
satory and punitive damages. 

The Court of Appeals of Mary
land affirmed. The court held that 
aside from federal constitutional 
protections urged by petitioner, the 
jury's verdict and subsequent judg
ment thereon were supported by 
the evidence. With respect to the 
blackmail charge the court said: 

"In the instant case the word 
'blacltmail' was used as a subhead
ing without qualificatioh. The 
cllarge a! blackma,U was stated 
in the News Review issue of Oc
tober 14, 1965, and was again re
peated in the next week in the is
•sue of October 21. The appellants 
•argue that the word 'blackmail' 
was used in a non-crlmin-al sense, 
but the intended meaning wa.s for 
,the jury to determine. American 
Stort>s ,.. Byrd, supra. The jury 
found against the appellants. 

* * * 
"The charging of Mr. Bresler 

with having committed blackmail 
could be found by the jury (as 

it was) to charge him with the 
commission of •a erime." 253 Md. 
324, 351-352, 252 A. 2d 755, 770 
(1969). 
The court also dealt with the 

other publications: 
"In addition to the publications 
that Mr Bresler had committed 
blackmail, there were publica
tions that he had engaged in 
"an unethical trade,' had been 
guilty of 'skulduggery,' had legal 
proceedings 'started against him 
for failure to make construction 
correctl.ons in accordance with 
county standards.' These allega
tions were injurious to MT. Bres
ler in his buslness as a contrac
tor a.nd were libelou s per se." 
Id., at 3M, 252 A. 2d, at 772. 
As for the lssue of malice, the 

Court of Appeals noted that •the 
newspaper mew the bla.ekma.ll 
cllarge was false -in the criminal 
sense. With reference to th~ eharp 
of "skulduggery" the court painted 
out that the n ewspape r ha d not 
quoted another source in uslng that 
word; rather, it was the publishers' 
own ohancterization of -the even•t.s. 

"There is little doubt that the 
word 'skulduggery' was intended 
to indicate dishonest conduct 011 

the part of Bresler a.nd to hold 
!Tim up to ,ridicule and contempt. 
• . • The jury could .properly 
conclude that ,the reports of •the 
hearing were not ac.curately re
ported and were, ,also, published 
w!th a knowledge of their falsity 
or with sttious doubt of their 
truthfulness." Id. at 360, 252 A 
2d, at 775. 

The court also held that the alle
gations that homeowners had star
ted legal proceedings again.st Bres
ler in regard to construction de
fects in their homes built by him 
had been made with reckless diii
regard for the ,truth. 

In reversing the Maryland Court 
of A>ppeals, the Coul1t does not deny 
that the Constitution would permit 
recovery for charging the crime of 
bl>aekmail, or even for falsely ac
cuslng one of "blackmail" in a 
noncriminal but derrogatory sense 
"injurious to the private character 
or credit of ,the person." The Court 
does not deny that the jury wtas 
told it had the authorify to decide 
in what sense a word was used or 
understood, nor does the CouTt 
question the conclusion of the 
Coul't. of Appeals tllat -the jury 
had found that the word had been 
used and understood in the crim
inal sense. What tthe Court does 
hold on ~e cold >record is ithat .the 
trial judge, the jury and the Mary
-land Court af Appeals were qul-te 
wrong in concluding ,that "ordin
ary readers'' could :have under
st.ood tha.t · a crime had been 
charged. If th.is conclusion rests 
on the propositlion that there wa.s 
no evl-dence to support a judgment 
that the charge of bla.clmnaJ.I would 
be understood by the averiage rea
der to impart criminal conduct, I 
cannot agree. The very fact that 
the word is ~eel to have a 
double meaning in normal usage, is 
itself some evidence; and without 
challenging the ree.ding of the ju
ry's verdict by the Maryland Cou:r,t 
of Appeals, I cannot join the major
ity claim of superior insight with 
respect to how the wO'l'd "black-

mail'' would be understood by the 
ordinary reader in Greenbelt, Mary
land. 

Although the Court does n.Jt so 
hold, arguably the newspaper 
should not be liable if it had no 
intention of charging a crime and 
had a good faith, nonreckless be
lief that it was not doing so. Should 
New York Times v. Sullivan, 376 
U. S. 254 (1964), be extended to 
,preclude liability for lnjui,y to re
putation caused by employing 
words of double meaning, one of 
which is libelous, whenever the pub
lisher claims in good faith to have 
intended .the innocent meaning? I 
think not. The New York Times 
case v.,as an effort to effectuate 
the polleies of the First Amend
ment by recognizing the difficulties 
of ascertaining the truth of alle
gaUons a.bout a publi'c officfal whom 
the newspaper is investigating with 
an eye to publication Absent pro
tection for the non-reckless publi
cation of "facts" whlch subsequent
ly p1•oved to be false, the danger la 
that legitimate news and communi
cation will be suppressed. But it is 
quite a different thing, not involv
ing the .same danger of self-censor
ship, to Immunize professional com
municators from •liability for their 
use of ambiguous language and their 
failure to guard against the pos
sibility that words known to carry 
two meanings, one of which im
putes commission of a crime, might 
seriously damage the object of 
their comment in the eyes of the 
average reader. I see no reason 
why the members of a skhlled 
calling should not be held to tl:te 
standard of their cm.ft and assume 
the risk of being misunderstood
.if they are-by .the ordinary reader 
of their publioaition. If it is 
thought that the First Amendment 
Tequi:res more pnotection for the 
media in this respect in accurately 
reporting .even.ts and statements oc
curring at offi:ci.all meetings, it 
would be preferable directly to 
carve out a wider privilege for 
such reporting. 

I agree With the Court ,that there 
was error -in the instructions con
cerning malice. The error, how
ever, is irrelevant to the ",black
mail" phase of this oase as I view 
it: if one assumes tihat the jury 
found that the or,ime of blaekma.ll 
was oharged, ''malice" is conceded, 
since the defendant &dmlttedly 
knew such a charge wa.s faJse. 

Nevertheless, the jury returned a 
general verdict; it might have 
found ·that the blackmail state
ment did not Impute a crime, but 
that the other damaging state
ments published 1by the newspaper 
were libelous. Indeed, thls is the 
most !Jkely course for the jury to 
take if the Court Is cor~t that 
there was so little reason for ,basing 
liability on the blackmail allega
tion. Given this posslblllty, the 
error in the instructions requires 
reversal of the judgment. Stromberg 
v. California, 283 U. S. 359 (1931). 

SUPREME COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES 

No. 413--bctober Term, 1969 
Greenbelt Cooperative Publishing 
Association, Inc. et al., Petitioners, 
v. Charles S. Bresler 
On Writ of Certioro.ri to the Court 
of Appeals of Maryland 

(May 18, 1970) 
Mr. Justice Black, with whom Mr. 

Justice Douglas joins, concurs in the 
judgment of the Oourt for the rea
sons set out h1 Mr. Justice Black's 
~ncurrlng opinion in New York 
Times Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 2M, 
293 (1964), dn b1:S concurring and 
dissenting· oplniion in Curtis Pul>
lishlng Co. v. Butu, 388 U.S. 130, 
170 <1967), and ~n Mr. Ju.stice 
Douglas' concurring opinion in 
Ganison v. Louisiana, 379 U. S. 
64, 80 (1964). 

Wig and Poncho Show 
A gt.ala wig and poneho show wdll 

be 1held at St. Hu8lh's Hall on 
Wednesday evening, May 27, ,at 
8 :30 pm. Scyled wigs will be dis
played and modeled. Ponohos un
ported from Equooor ruid other 
handcralf<ted art:icle;s will also be 
shown. Two door prizes will be giv
en - one wig and one poncho. Re
freshments will ibe served. 

'Drokets ~ be purchased ad: the 
door. For lin!fomna.tion call Mrs. 

Andrew Keller, 345-1458. 

$1.00 DISCOUNT 
GREENBELT SWIMMING POOL 

Greenbelt residents are advised that all season passes 
purchased before opening day are subject to a dollar 
discount on the total price. With discount, resident 
season passes are: 

Family 

Single 

$27 .00 

$16.00 

To be eligible for the discount, your money or check 
must be at the City Treasurer's Office by 4:30 P.M., 
Thursday, May 28, 1970. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed proposals addressed to the Mayor a:nd City Council of Green

belt, Prln.ce George's County, Maryland for the constructio11 of the 

addition to the Rec.reatil.on Center will be received at the City ot 
Greenbelt Offke, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, unb'l 

8:00 P.M., D.!3-T., Monday, June 8, 1970 

At which time they will be publicly opened and read. 

Drawings and specification" are available at the office of Greenhorne, 

and O'Mara, Inc., 6715 Kenilworth Avenue, Riverdale, Maryland. A 

deposit of $20.00 for each set of drawings a-nd spec,iflcations is re

quired. 

Gudrun H. MU!s, City Clerk 

INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed propo.sala addressed to the Mayor and City Council of Green .. 
belt, P rince George's County, Maryland, for lltorm dl'a!lnage and 
paving of Gentry Drive for Contra.ct GR-70-02 will be received at the 
atty of Greenbelt Office, 25 Crescent Ro.ad, Greenbelt, .Maryland 20710. 
un1111 

8:00 P.M., D.S.T., Monday, June 8, 1910 

At whieh time they will be ,pu~licly o~ned aftd read. 

Approximate quantit:ies for bid are 3,fOO C.Y. of Roadway eiceava.tion, 
•.860 S.Y. of ·road construction and paving, ,one storm dl'lllin atrw:rture, 
2,280 L.F. of curb and gutter, 3,000 S.F. of !lldewalk, 2,000 S. Y. of 
seeding, 230 S.Y. al drlvewa7. 

Plans and specifications may be obtained from the Office at Green
.home and O'Mara, Inc., 6715 Kenilworth Avenue, RliverdaJe, Mairyland 
20840, at a cost of $5.00 for each set which is not refundable. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

Now Available 

Savings Certificates 
In Multiples of $1,000 

'Dae 1 July 1971 
l J : Paying 

INTEREST 

Regular Rate 5 ½ % 

Twin Pines Savings and Loan· 
474-6900 

9 A.M. • 8 P .l\l. WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. - 2 P.M, SATURDAY 
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D!>hrevvd? • Safe? • Patriotic? • ·Exdusiva? 

Y•~• dpt if JOU cbcdced all four boxes. 
1Mdom Sharta ue.a lhrcwd investment because they 
W 4'.74:% w\len held to maturity. They mature in just 
foar-tnd+balf yea.a, and are redeemable after one ,... 
Tbete II no saler hmstmcnt because Preedom Shares 
ue bac1cecl br The United States of America. 

B1lduafn1 AblOlutely. 
Not --,one CID buy 
m,r Freedom Shares. 

You have to belon& to the Bood+Moalla • ..,.. 
Savings Plan. Freedom Shara ~ • ~ .,,.,,..,, 
for these regular Bond buym. 

And, u you help yourself by buJ1a11'Neclam .... 
you.'re also helping your couatq. lip ap I• 
Freedom. Get all the facts from the pqmll.,.... 

where 10• work • 

ID.f o8icer -- ,. 
bank. 

Shares 

,... v ... a.- ........ Jlll!f,., ............... . ,. •. ......., •• ,.... .... ~ ____ _.......,__. ... n,-,O..a1,,_.,_,,._-'••"1191:,~. A w 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.00 for a 10-word mJnlmum, Ge 
for each addiUonal word. Submit 
ads In writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review officE: at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan liJffice. 
There is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
-i-6a:t5. 103 Centerway. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
'74-6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Call 
846-5815. 

CUSTOM: DRESSAKING AND AL
TERATIONS by expert seamstress. 
Call 34-5-8610. 

-
LillARN TO DRIVE - Beat high 
oost of Driver Education - CALL 
TRI-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL -
off. 347-7773, res. 420-9016. 

LOST: Oa,t, Himalayan, male, 
markings and color like Siamese, 
long hair . Lo.st vicinity old 
Greenbelt. Substantial REWARD. 
474-7272. 

AIR-CONDITIONING - Installa 
tion - Cleaning and Lubrication. 
Call any,tlme 474-7229. 

WANTED: - Driver or rider t o 
Tempo B, 4th Mld R Sts., SW 
P arking provided. Call 474-2864. 

ELECTROLUX 
N~ed ladies & gentlemen 

to represent us in this 

area. 

Please · Call 

182-!Ul 

GIVE-AWAY - 1 Grey female kltt
ten, 7 wks. old, ibox~trained. 474-
7624 after 4 p.m. 

WANTED: Ride to Si~ Spring, 
8 :00 to 4:SO. aan MG--1611 after 5 
p.rn. ------------. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Expert antenna man wlll 
Install new/repair anten
na In my spare time an.d 
~undays. 

474-7229 
WILL TYPE tenn and thesis 
aoo other kinds of papers. 345-
8654. 

SECRETARY - AVERAGE TO 
GOOD TYPIST - SHORTHAND 
NOT REQUIRED - DUTIES IN-
CLUDE ROUTINE OFFICE 
WORK PLUS ANSWERING 
TELEPHONE - PREFER LADY 
OVER 30 WITH NO SMALL 
CHILDREN. ONE GIRL OFFICE, 
PUNCTUALITY AND ATTEND
ANOE IMPORT ANT. P HONiE, 
345-3345 FOR INTERVIEW. 

FOR SALE: - Chrome Din ette Set 
DRUM TABLE, Gate1eg & odd 
tables - girl's bike, vanity ,glider & 
Chaise, fire truck & elec. stove. 
Sat. 1-5, 12-B Riidge, 654-5041 eve
nings. 

SALE: - Datsun, sports model '69; 
excel. ccmd., low mileage; $2200 or 
ibellt offer; 474-7SS7 after 7 p.m. 
NEEDED - home for one little 
cream & white m ale kitten - 474-
8668. 
SELL CEMETERY PLOT- -- Fort 
Lincom, lawn crypt ,inside Gartlen 
of Apostles. Bronze memoria l in
cluded. Cost $1660 - asking $1000. 
345-6179. 
WANTED: Mothe r / Housewife 
prefera,bly in Boxwood, with young 
child to keep our son, age 19 mos. 
5 days per week while motheir 
works. 474-4840. 
GARAGE SALE : - Everything 
goes. Indoors-out.doom, May 23 & 
24, 139 Northway, Greenbelt. 
GIVE PIANO LESSONS for be
ginner, intel'IIllediate, advance. Ex
pe.ruenoed teacher. ~ian'O Majar. 
OaJl 345-8453 Miss Yun. 
CHILD CARE by the day or week 
- excellent reference .MS-1702. 
B; W 21" T .V. in good working 
condition - $20; Baby Orlb/ Ma.t
tress - $10. 345-1702. 

......... 
A .•..... , .. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Homeowners 

10210 Baltbnore Blvd. 
College Park, Md. 20'U0 

(on U. S. 1 a t the Beltway) 

FOR SALE : - Kenmore 21" Elec
t ric Stove in good condition -
reasonably priced. 474-4634. 
1966 Blue Seda n VW - will accept 
1·ell.SOna ble offer. 474-3587. 

AIR-CONDITIONING, PRE

SEASON MAINTENANCE SE~ 

VICE, INSTALLATION OF 

CE.i.VTRAL AND WINDOW

UNITS. REASONABLE RATES 

WILL BUY, SELL OR SWAP a 
Cosco mesh pla ypen, in good con
ditii-On, for a small child' s itrl
cycle. 474-5310. 

NURSE \WUl'ted .for Greenbelt Ped
mt.riclan's office. 345-3030. 

PORTER'S UQUORS 
<Next to McDonald's) 

~ Batto. Bh•d, tU--8218 

Complete Line at Rever-e

We speclallae in whies 

from around the world. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Typewriter Repairing 
All Makes 

Standard, Electric a.nd Portable 

277-8333 or 773-0913 

Howard Typewriter Company 
3907 56th Avenue 

Cheverly, Md. 

Two Toy Poodle Pups - show qual
ity - shots - A.K.C. - reglS'tered. 
474-3219. 

"Mame's Poodle Grooming" - Give 
your Poodle ,a new look. 474-3219. 

WANTED : - Licensed electrician 
for willing and hanging cha ndelier, 
call 34~3743. 

FOR SALE: - 2-Br. F,rame, uni
quely remodeled, Spanish dining 
area (be1lJ11.ll, and stucco walls), $80/ 
mo. after down pm.t., reasona.bly 
p11iced. Tell your friends. Owner 
34&-3743. 

PIANO FOR SALE : • $125. Fine 
tone, good condition. 474-5432. 

MOTHER AVAILABLE FOR 
BABY1SITTING - Permanent and 
on the spot notice. Mon. thru Fri. 
8 :00 to 5 :00. Oall after 5 :00 - 345-
5752. 

MAINTENANCE MAN for small 
garden apa~ents in Greenbelt. 
Live in or out. Must be famiLiar 
with all phases of maintenance 
work. Send letter of a pplication to 
Box 158, Greenbelt. Md. 

PLANNING TO RENT your house 
next year : Sept • to June or Feb. 
to June? Visiting professor's fiam
ily is looktlng for housing in Green
belt. 345-9421. 

WANTED: BabysiUer for group 
of small children during church 
services Sunday morning. Call 345-
7671 for detaitls. 

Plumbing 
BOB PETRLIK 

Remodeling - Repairs 

Elect.ric Drain Cleaning 

- Free Estimates -

e HOT WATER HEATERS 
e BASEMENT BATHS 
e APPLIANCES 
e FIXTURES 

Registered WSSC No. 2M 

459-0935 
~ --- ... -~ . 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
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Greenbelt Carry-Out 
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL 

Saturday, Sunday Only 

• Free drink with every small cheese pizza .................. 55c 

• Golden Joe Special ............................................................... 65c 

• · Golden Joe Extra ..................................................................... 69c 

(Your choice of 16 oz. carton P epsi or H alf Gallon Ice Cream) 

107 Centerway OPEN SUNDAYS 474-4998 

Yeter~ns Cut•Rate 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 
Liquors 

Beltsville, Md. 

Free Delivery - 937-1110 

Old Crow 

$8.49 half gal 

equiv. to 3.40 fifth 

HALF GALLON SPECIALS 

Teacher's Scotch 

$12.99 half gal. 

equiv. to 5.20 fifth 

937-3022 

Calvert Extra 

$9.89 half gal. 

equiv. to 3.96 fifth 

Woman's Club Sidewalk 
Sale 

Variety - Bake - Plant 

Sat., May 23 - 9:30 to 3 

Center 

l\lrs. E. R. Rigp, Chm. 

474-9439 

MN. Chiavetta 

Pi.ek-up - 04-5340 

COPE with th.is problem and 
,that problem? No MQiley for a 
show -because you have a large 
rented townhouse? Consider 
assuming a 4% loan and take 
over pmts of $92,00/mo. after 
dwn. pmt. and get all your 
utilities mtcept elect. included 
in pmt. when you •buy •this fine 
3 BR home wJth large addition 
that has rec. room included. 
$12,950. 

KASH REALTOR sells homes 
all ovt>r Maryland. Your Green
belt home could ,sery well give 
you emoug'h money so you could 
assµme a. low lntarest loan. We 
have a numbt-r of homes wblh 
attractive assuntptions. Oall 
3'5-:?151 right now. We ue suc
cesstull,y p~ Greenbelt home 
owneni in tM home of their 
ehoioe through our four oftlres 
and large sales force. 

CROWDED? Get out of that 
"18 ~ur bandbo1"' and rinito 
this 5 BR 2½ b&tlh Cent. A/ C 
home on a beautiful comer lot. 
Pick up pmts of $170/mo ,after 
dwn. pmt and ~ssume 5½% loan. 
This home h&s a fine carpeted 
rec. room, many, many other 
extras. Cail now on 345-2151 for 
this beauty a.t $84,000. 

"CLORO" your X (X for your 
mate) df h e or she does not :be
lieve .this is the best r en t beat er 
that can be found . Look ove r 
this 2 BR End home on a beau
tiful fen ced lot in t he neatest 
court iin town. Take over pm ts. 
of $83.00 after dwn. pm t . P r iced 
to steal at $10,000. 

THE SCOPE of things makes 
us tell you here is a nother good 
buy in this 3 BR 1 ½ iba,th iaill 
bnick home with so many ex tN1s 
you will h ave to catch your 
breath to tak e them all dn. Less 
than $5,000 moves you in this 
fine hom e and you get an added 
room besides. $22,900. 

CREST says SMILE and you 
s urely w ill when you find out 
y,ou oan get this 3 BR all bnkk 
home with <rec. room for only 
$3500 dwn, and ta.lee over pmtis 
of $130/ mo. Come see and buy 
a.t $19,500. 

KASH WORKS WONDERS but 
you'U never have to "Bayer fflith 
us M we wax enthuslastnc over 
our fine homes. Look at this 
buy! Only $80.50/mo. atter dwn. 
pmt. 18.lld you get this nice 2 BR 
!tome with parquet floors for 
only $8500. 

KASH Realtor 
HO~ES F·:>Q SALE 

C-11 MIS-UISl AayUm~ 
Four f\nf' otllCf!II to tlf'lrvf' yon. 

'1ULTIPLE LISTING 
SEKVl( llC 

G.i'\I, )IARK OF EXCELLENCE 
- Gr·m d mansion, that is. Herc 
is the finest 4 BR 2½ ba,th b l1ick 
hom e IN GREENBELT you c:an 
Imagine. Huge living room with 
fi replace, la:rge dining room, 
fine r ec. room w iMl another fire
place, KING AND QUEEN 
size bedrooms, Anderson ther
mopane windows, plus more! If 
you have ,been waiting for a 
custom built home in Greenbelt, 
now is your opportunity to get 
a real prize on a wooded lot of• 
fe red on all ,terms. <You can 
even take over pmts. of $176.74/ 
mo. a.f.ter dwn. pmt. $37,500, 

WONDER. HOW BIG do you 
want to be? Here is another op
portunity to buy ,a 3 BR 2¾ 'bath 
Cl A home IN GREENBELT. 
Absolutely a. falbulous home with 
W / W earpeting, draperies, (they 
are beautiful>, pleasant rec. rm. 
located on one of the best ipla.e
es for a view of the country
side. Look ia.t this line of ap
pUances, •range, ref., dl9P(ll981, 
dishwasher, e:diaust fan, and 
washer . Offered •on FHA/VA 
terms at $32,000. 
CAN YOU A "F'ORD" a better 
Idea or house for •the money? 
Ta.ke a look at this huge home 
with 7 BB's, Roman size bath
rooms, ( two of them, a ,s well as 
a half })a,th). Formal entrance 
ha:11 and dining room, T~ere !~, 1\ 1 
house you can teal1y get lost 1d-l 
no matter how large your fa
mily is. Also, you have a treed 
lot situa ted in <:Om•plete priva cy 
VA appr,a,ised at $34,250. 

NO WATER NEEDED (bill that 
is) for this V W (vunderful wo
e&tion), the best in town. This 
3 BR home with an absolutely 
bea.utltu.l remodeled kit., fruit
wood paneling, W /W carpeting, 
23,000 BTU A/ C, new appliances, 
}ge. patw and going :for the steal 
•a way price of $13,350. 
KAsH REALTOR IS ABOVE 
THE POSl' OFFICE IN THE 
GREENBELT SHOPPING 
CENTER. WE ARE OPEN 
FROll NINE UL TO NINE 
P..1.\L SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 
VISJT US DURING THESE 
HOURS OR CALL SU-211>1 
ANYTDlE DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR PROFESSIONAL SE&
VICE. 
~L.\RLBORO OOUNTRY - No 
smoke wm get in your eyes in 
this looaton. Here is a best buy 
on a half-acre lot in the midst 
of 1!Xpensive homes. You oan as
sume 5¼ loan at $148/mo. ruid 
get itms 4 BR 2 bath for only 
$24,950. Don't wait. Call 345· 
2.l.lil now. 
m6N°S speak louder th.an 
words. lf you are -paying out 
money for a drawer full af rent 
receipts at the end of tlhe year. 
Make your move now and take 
,advantage of e.ssumiing this 4% 
loan and take over pmts of $79/ 
mo ,after down pmt. 'Dhis tin
eludes a ll utilities except e lect . 
'I1his home is remodeled a nd in 
t h e best of condition. Move in 
right now! $94-00. 
KINNEY you do this ? Put ,the 
shoe on the o ther foot and get 
a beautiful (and we do m ean a 
real bandbox) 2 BR hom e near 
NASA with new roof, perfect 
kit., atbic storage and located~ 
on a large w eed free lawn, For 
only $113.45 aft er dwn. pmt. Just 
righ t for your reti r ing parents 
or •beginn ing couple. I n a prime 
area for on ly $19,500. 
RATHER SWITCH THAN 
FIGHT? W e have the perfect 
solution , you won't even need a 
filter because this 3 BR home 
with 2 baths is cent. A/ C and 
has W / W carpebing all over 
home, attached garage and is 
located on a fine lot backed up 
to woods. You oan move .into 
<this home Wltth only $5300 down. 
Call 345-2151 today fur llhi.s one 
at $lll,!SOO. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 
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This newspaper is printed by 

Allen Printing 
Service 

NEWSPAPERS aren't the only jobs we print. We also print 

business cards, envelopes, letterheads, membership cards, cer

tificates, labels, statements, billheads, high school handbook,; 

graduation announcements, wedding invitatfons and an

nouncements, reception cards, birth announcements, sales slip•, 

chances, church bulletins, programs, etc., etc. We do both 

letterpress and offset. We have connections with an excellent 

eompany th!l-t does both engraving and heliograving. Won't 

you try our printing? We would be happy to serve yo_u. 

Allen Printing Service 

5303 Baltimore Ave. Hyattsville, Md 

864-9719 
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